
Weisberg explains and- Clereumenrs evitaence to a 
- conspiracy, to kill the President = evidence-.drawn 

partly from longttipprssedi-inaterial 
.
whiff' the 

Commission either never-SaaV.  ot4tt.ariaged not-in look 
at. Which ever, WeishertefuiteiMs,stlfecontinissitni 
knew what it was.doing=euyering up the reatsiory of 
how the President was murdered.' Inc. sirpiiek many 
new details 9r how 	 was alone, but 
straightforwardly declines4,45sontate orr*Ito did it 
What' tie does do, in,..Well-tiltifikciedible41401„ is to 

adectime*.hpw.. the cover-up ellkshred,', was* trianaged 
and maitiWitiI. Post Mortrn is,,416-13004k-W144iFil. 
historians Wiirhave.to 	Worici*niclex-into 
thc,mountainOftvidenc-e fneatiti,WhiehWe4bergdraws 

own conclusions and with,  Which historians 
have to deal: 

Trticki down 
con, 	ey 
POSI 	 ASsinetivration Coverup 
,Stitashed. By Harnfit Weisberg. Published by the 
author; $12.7§ Insuressaid. 

Reviewed 1.4 la/nest/. While 
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:'11. there WAS'. ank:Ooti Iraq at 	I - * inq v'you  . , . 
. will have to disti igttish = fOr or later between two 
conspiracies ----4144;ro 	h um be ritit01 -kte w . 
for the actuall*Otiian ell : and a se4tidI-ibielt 
may itiv,-91Ve ni,.#4.y. -:letii -,. is: . including . tiove*rtc.to 
clef/wills, for ther ti.tiVer-upli:There may ofInaY,%Ot be . 	, connectiOns. between , the two. in any evefit, the 
dominant motive „in. the cover-up is likelY' to be 
bureaucra t ic...sel 1- presemation.  

More than 12 yeaklifir the-dimensions of both , 
conspiracies are prate tee more clearly than lever by 
Harold WeiSherg, the fOrinerSenate investigator and 
World War I1 intelligence analyst who ihas spent 
.those same I2. years building his,: casb. Post Mortem is 
his sixth bookon the assassination and its aftermath. 
All but onebelias had tn;Publish himself. 

From the first, Weisberg's eonclusionS have, been 
' bitter and blunt: The assaaSsination was carried out by 

a conspiracy., and the,Otkeial story that it-wasn't is a 
cover-up. _ 

. 	.,...t.: 	, 	. 	._ 	. The first three of Wetsterg sWhztgwash, series were 
tt, 

	

	based - mainly upon ii4-:,:analysis of the Warren 
CommiSsion Report and.-its verdict that ,Leefflarvey 

	

Oswald Was a lone ass 	withetommuniitleanings. 
False-  andfraudulent, VV-ers erg:_4arged long aka, and 

ass‘ 

said why,- again and agairit.• 
.,......, 
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In Oswald in New Orfel
t
it,s, Which actually had an 

establisketi pnblisher - and-  ribW  is out of print, 
Weisberg rounded tiP_evidntice,that Oswaral.  role in 
the assassination was at.rn4st thlilof ascapegoyat, and 
that his alleged Commiirk-ties_:were at mostai cover ' 1  
for other connections, itt4tlingilicise with thiCIA 
and the FBI. Whitewasky, published hyWeisberg 
late in 1974. presented in facsimilean early executive 
session.  of the -Warren-  Commission., in..whieh its 
members discussed their. Probleins.  so  cand'id'ly` that it 
was obvious to Weisberg thatthey neverconsidered 
any other conclusion than the lonelnut solution to who 
killed Kennedy, 

- This long-secret proctleeding had .  been wrung ft= 
the government  following a Frecdorn of Information 
Law action-  brought by Weishg., So were 'others 
which..he tow reproduces in facsimile :in Post Mortem. 
He has -  184 pages of such documentation, fully an-
notated; in addition ici more than 45O pages of single-
spaced typescript of detailed analysis of just what 
went on inside the commission.. 	 _._ For page,  after page,, chapter after chapter, 

The commission recognized very early, Weisberg: 
makes clear, that' it was trapped With all, information 
on the,. assassination channeled,  through J. Edgar 
Hoover and the FBI, the commission was stuck with 
HooVer's ekpeittly leaked story -- spread round the 
world by the. Cooperative media — that Lee Harvey 

Oswald acted on his own and without help. Unless the 
commission wanted to defy Hoover's then enormous 
prestige, it had no choice hot to make the best of 
Hoover's construct. 

The construct, wasn't very gOod. There were 
problems, such as Hoover's report that Kennedy and 
"rexas 'Governor lidin Connally had 	hit 
separate skillets (Connally agreed).  l 
amateur Movie film showed that Of 
enough' between the two shots for asin,..  
have reloaded and tired again. 	

;.0 
 'tiro 

gunnien anda conspiracy 
To get around this, the ;c-ommission::OaiiieAj:,119i 

the famous single-bullet theory whieli-liad Th&S'a • 
'1 slug going ahrotigh both men: breaknig:Several bo 
"t 	 rin Connally's chest and wrist: The bullet podicedas 

proofOfjhis is the famouS Exhibit .394-1011eWarren 
1,̀.Cottirni4fon Report. which,  vas fotiaP:in:',2 

HoSpItal in alnuist -.perfect c iditi 
dication of having' gone thrinigh •,  

4, formidablefhan a tube of cotton wool :Etther., 4e 
on new evidence that 399 siinpiy:entildia7rha;4-  Ore'. 
what it was Supposed_ to. have done 	• .„ 

Nearly all new, and perhaps most:distiarbibg,Of 
is the painstaking research and"  nalySii*eiSberg has' 
done with the evidence surroiiridit4'. 'Kennedy's • 
autopsy — or rather that-part of t-iie evidence he has 
been able to obtain through yearS of Siege: of the 
National Archive's and, more recently,_ throUgh 
lawsuits under the Freedotn of Information Act: 

In the autopsy, Weisberg asserts, official rules were 



assault yet-on the presumption of  
nocenec in the assassinatiOneovn.-no. 

littlIeS 	White ra cx 	fr*E. 
rtewsznem:who is now.ttyree &rice-monk 

broken end ignored. glaring evidencedisreia4004...itt; 
suppressed. ancl,a pre-eir4ained coneltisiorkOnChedAti-,-' 
all costs in order to sopik%t the. lone. assasiitig,-:tentfict., 
Eie charges —.he has --cha4tei4firis foryeati4gie 
government fie& to ti*.vwople. never 
conduct a rearinvestiga*n into the assasiti‘ti ' 

, and tiiiiii't;;:.-Oar•Itas 
public information 
accepted ,t h e offteial 
relayed it as triithL 
public that --Licilerati;s such. -  which its:poltitientjud 

Post Mortem is a rria. 
any phase of the entire:  
eluding the 
report evidenee of fraititi'::fl. 
inisreprese*PiOnd 
of penury*.  
named to stie,iftibell0 

Arid . POO 1;I.o 
remotest 
point alleged eases Otegit 
promOtion of offieial'Iteg:' 

An example is the elreuselor keep 
secret. In the first place, 	tsherg e., 	.the 
commission had no autfOrititto cl 
the second. secrecy was decreed o • !, * nds thgtt  Ilse: .  
Archives agreement 	;.;:the 

- precluded declaSsificatioll. 	 the 
Kennedy ram i I y nette.*:„:,baC- 	'least .tfall   
possession of the atitqsy and 	reti3Ords 
because the autopsy W totisincted4Ca:militaryjjase 
by military personnel an the'refore,x 	lLy be tiged 
to the government- Yelliet arisfe 	fhei'recckds to 
the -Archives -. was doneOn..,Such- a 	As take it 
appear that secrecy hacf4eemoo_ 

Among- the still-seat ..,,;-04rArdil 	•*ostif the 
government tests on the _Kurskt•!:kly 
trographic and neutron, 

1 sophisticated tests whick, 
, whether all came from_a;sitniteigun 
Whether thorwsacorkWieZP'n° 

1. 

tests, mere 	 F 
n} it act.  ichi whinfV#14•innienti 
claiming no such 	 w 
Weisberg produceOn 	reor 
the 30. )'cubic f 
that such..tests.fiadliOek the g 
new reasons o. stanne•411:-....-f-!'.-:7 --- 
_ Weisberg asks: If the-testi show' 	o 	ne- 
was firing on Islov. 22, 9030.-244.5'- not .  
It's not an unreasonable tplestion. 
swered, Post fiefort6m standi as the ttirk:ptiweiful 
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